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28 Thornbill Drive, Carrum Downs, Vic 3201

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 669 m2 Type: House

Karen Finch

0415618012

https://realsearch.com.au/28-thornbill-drive-carrum-downs-vic-3201
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-finch-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-carrum-downs


Auction $699,000 - $749,000

Welcome to this beautifully reinvigorated large family home as it welcomes you with open arms into an elegant and

spacious design, relishing in modern conveniences and a tranquil, family-focused locale.A combination and blend of family

spaces, both inside and out are on offer here, with this spacious 3-bedroom, plus study or 4th bedroom home delivering

ample room for the family to relax, grow and entertain all year round!Once inside, you'll appreciate open plan

arrangement including captivating, vaulted ceilings that create a sense of space and sophistication throughout. A large

family lounge with coonara style heating, dining and modern kitchen with stainless steel appliances, plus a dedicated

study room for a quiet space for work, study, or creative pursuits, making it an ideal addition for modern, multitasking

families.The sleeping accommodation is all to the rear of the property and consists of the master bedroom with WIR and

full ensuite, whilst the two remaining bedrooms are both serviced by a renovated family bathroom and toilet.Elevate your

hosting game and indulge in the huge outdoor bar and entertaining area, ideal for soirees with friends and family under

the stars.  Whether it's a summer barbecue or a quiet evening with loved ones, this space adds an extra layer of luxury to

your lifestyle and with a huge, private garden plus an additional outdoor dining area, this home really has it all!Practicality

and comfort are guaranteed with ducted heating, split-system air conditioning benefiting from the roof mounted solar

panels, ceilings fans, wood fired heating helps keep the heating costs down and a double garage with a workshop area,

plus parking for 4 cars, what are you waiting for!


